
The T'rxgedie 

Well, let it ftrike. ^ 

Buc. Wiry let it ftrike ? 
Kina. Bccaufe tharhkc a lacks thou keepft che firofo 

Betwixt thy begging and my meditation ,• 
lam not in the giuing vain: to day. 

Rue. Why then refolue me whether you wilier no? 
Km, Tut,tut,thou troubl'd} me,I am not in the vaine,' 
Buc. Is iteutn fo,rewards hcc my true feruice 

With fuch deepe contempt, madcLhim King ,!or this? 
O let me thinkeori Hafhngs and be gone 
To Brecknock;, while my fcatefull head is on. 

Enter Str Francis 7 trrtll. 

Tir. The tiranous and bloody deede is done, 

The moft arch-a£ts of pittious maflacre. 
That cuer yet this land was guilty of, 
Ti ght on and Fornjl whom I did fubbofoe. 
To do this ruthfull pcecc ofbutchcry, 
Although they were fleflit villaines.bloudy dogs, 
Melting with tend cm tile and compaflion, 
Wept like two children in their deaths fad ftorics: 
Loc thus quoth Ttghtou lay thefe tender babes, 
Thus,thus quoth Forrefl gitdling one another 
Within their inaccn: alablafter armes, 
Their hpes like fourered Rofes on aftalke. 
When in there fommer beauty kill each other, 
A bookc of" prayer one their pillow laic, 
which once quoth FoneJ}z\mol\ chang’d my mind, 
But O the Diuell! there the villian ftopt, 
Whilft Dtghton thus told, on we fmoothered 
The moft repleniflit fweet worke of nature 
That from the prime Creation euer he framde, 
They could not fpeake,and fo I left them both, 
To bring theie tidings to the bloody King, 

Enter Kmg Richard. 
Andheare he comes All Haile my foueraigne Liege. 

l\,iug.Kind 7V. rcti,*nd I happy in thy ne wes ? 
Tir. If to haue d one the thing you gaue in charge 

B gct your hapy itcfie.bee nappy then, 
For It is dout my L » J. 

Of Richard the THird. 

Buc&nthoufa amUUt 

t'tichaplsinclftht Tower hath bimedtbem r 
rt r As** tint Vnow. 

worinwh.. place l_doe nor know. 

Andchot 
jj«ne time 

6tt&?eLw.r,do,beeg?i 

^nd be inheritor of thy dc fire, 

h Eoleof^^" haue I pend vpclofe, 
I daUter merely haue I matcht inmatmga, 
Dionnes o(Edwardfleepc in Grahams bolome, 
LdU« ^ wife hath bid the world goodnight: 
L for I know the BrittaincRjchmoud arracs 
Idyoag Elizabeth my brothers daughter, 
jndby that knot lookes proudly ore che Crowne 
To her I goe a iolly thriuing wooer. Enter 

Km. Uodnewcs or bad, that thou comeft fo bluntly ? 
Af.Bad newes my LOrd,£/y is fled to Richmond, 

And Buckingham backt with the hardy Welchmen 
js in the field, and ftill his power encrcafeth, 
JfojT Ely wich Richmondytonbies me more neare 
XmRuikmgham and his rafh leueld army : 
Come I haue heard that fcarefull commenting, 
Islcaden feruitor to dull delay, 
Delay leades impotent and foailc-pac c teggery. 
Then fiery ex edition be my wings, 
hue, ’Jkiocury, and Herald fora King : 

Come mullet men, my counfaiie is my flaicld. 
We muft be briefe,when tray tors braue the field. Exsun.' 

Enter Queene (Jliargretfola. 
On, Mar. So now profpsrity begun to mellow, 

And drop intD the rotten mouth or death : 

Herein thefe confines flik haue Ilurkt, 
To watch the warning of mine aducrfancs: 
Adircir.diuflionam 1 witneffe too, 
And wilito France, hoping the conlcqijence 

Exit Terrill. 
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